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FKntiES, Etc.

FRINGES,
JetPasseinentoriss,

A.KTE>

BUTTONS,
j±.rr

PARDRIDOES’.
Wc are receiving daily new

and special designs In ISlack
and Colored SilkFringes at
prices innch below those
asked by oilier houses.
A special bargain in Silk and

Grass Fringe at 60c, 65c.
An elegant variety of Silk Che-

nille Fringes at 86c, sl, and
$1.15.

100 pcs. very rich Silk and
Chenille Fringes, 4to 6 inches
deep, at $1.86, $1.60, $1.60,
and $1.75.

160 pcs. Jet Passementeries at
20, 26, 40, 60, and 60c.

100 pcs. Jet Passementeries,
new designs, at 00c, SI.OO,
$1.26, and $1.60.

5,000 GBOSS Gilt. Silver, Cut,
andInlaid Pearl Buttons, new
styles, at 20, 26, 30, 40, 60,
and 60c,,

600 gross Fancy Jet Buttons,
in round and oblong shapes,
at 16,20, 26, 30, and 40c.

PARMIDGES’
MAIN STORE,

114 & 116 STATE-ST.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 7, 1879-TWELVE PAGES.
ciiOTiiftfn.

Open at 7 in theMorn-
ing, close at 9 in the
Evening, and for 14
hours every day (ex-
cept Sunday) the grass
finds no time to grow
under our feet, for the
people must be clothed,
and it seems to de-
volve very largely on
us to do it.

A. J. NUTTING
&c GO.,

104 and 106
MADISON-ST.

NEAR DEARBORN,

C. 0. D. Clothiers,
LEADERS «E STALE,

Gents’ Furnishers,

CUSTOM TAILORS
OK THE

Highest Standard.
niLUNfIBS Aid) CLOAKS.

Our Block or Misses’ Trimmed School
lints is fho largest mul cheapest In the
city. Good Hale, 21c; bettor at Hoc; a
bargain nt 52c: much hotter at 84, 87,ami 04c: Ladies’ Krnld Hats, 48, 75, 84,
and 07e.

CLOAKS.
Having purchased Hie cullr* stork of

an Importing House of Cloahn at 50c on
the dollar, we shall begin to-day to offer
Stylish Garments lu nil the prevailing
styles and materials nt less price than the
materials can be bought for. Handsome
nml Stylish Capes from SO.OO up.

IIOTCHKIN, PALMER & fiO.,
137 & 139 State-st.

TO KENT

To Rent,
i TRIBUNE BUILDING,

Two very desirable Eire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on tliird
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
S Tribune Building.

TO jK.ESZtTT,
Tim flve-Mory nml ba«cii>i!ii> mors. 17H and trtl linn-
dotpli-Pt. (now ornuded hr .lolni Al*l«n itCo ). 40*10.1
Feet j lintiwo tlro-aroof Vault*. me. rojoa-Mloa Mar I.
luqnirh of UKU. li. .NKWIUIKV, HU l.uhullo-H.

DESIUAIIU; I,OI'TS FOR RENT.
Tho Third nml fourth floor* of tins Now and r.lcsuntHalMing tax and Ui.i ])«>nihoiii-*r.t Umy unimy high

ddil light. strum if-'viir nml Item, and Meant elevator,
soil tlntr willbe mill'd nt a low prlr.a.
CI.KVKI.AND I’Ami CO.. in:i and 10.1 Denrhorn-st.

niiMisiuv.

MTHKBSitT imoTMKUK’ Dental inFidntf. corner
Claik m»il lUndoiiOinU. FullF*L flat*tand bolt, war-
laoirfl. is. o<>l-t t'litlß, lineal unit nc»t, wattanlril, fi t.

rare nn>) skill In Filling, W rales. Kx-
ractlng without pain «>l «li»ngrr.

LAKK INAVIUATION.

LAKE NAVIGATIM
GOODRICH TRA\SPORTATION CO.
Oo andalter TUUIIfdiAV. *>t> lost., the Sterner

CORONA
WII.I, MAKK

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. JOSI3PII.
See Time Table on other pai*Mhu t<sj>er.

WANTED.

WANTED.
Twoflm-cUu Traveling Men for lows, Nebraska,

sad ulaneaoia, lu Salt Flab and I’rorUton bualneM.bMibo experienced mea everyway. Address g wj,

SPIUWO OVRICCOATS,

SPRING
MiMMTS.
Desiring to close cer-

tain lines of

Spi Danis,
We offer them at very

Low Prices.

GOLDEN EAGLE
CLOTHING STORE,

13G & 138Madison-st.,
144 & 14G Clark-st.

ItTNAnCIAbi

MONEYtoLOAN
ByJOSIAHH. REED, No.s2WlllUin-St..N.Y..

In r.mounU us required, on IMI’UOVKU CIIICAUO
FHOPUtTY, si BEST RATH.

Application* received uml promptly attended to
». A. UUItLUUT, 75 lUndolpb^t,__

MONEYtoLOAN
. On Flue Walclies and Dl.miumls

At (me-halt broker*’ rate*. City Scrip bought.
0. LACNUhtt. Private {linker.

Itooins & and n. iso lUo«loltib>it. KautbllsboU last.

WASHINGTON.

The Bill to Encourage Elec-
tion Frauds Passed in

the House.

Republicans, in Order to Test
the Sincerity of the

Bulldozers,

Offer a Substitute Covering
Every Reasonable

Demand,

But tho Bourbons Bejeot the Propo-
sition by a Strict Party

Vote. '

Kellogg’s Case Taken TTp for
Discussion in the

Senate.

A Disposition Manifested to Ignore
All Parliamentary Prece-

dents.

And to Open a Question Already
Judicially Decided.

SuDEot Oox Oomos Forward with His An-
nual Cuban Resolution.

FREE FRAUD.
TflE HSW DEMOCRATIC VENTURE.

Snecial Dlwaicn to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May C.—The Democrats

carried their point In the Hou&o to-day, and
passed the Ladd, orcaucus, bill wlthoutamcnd-
meet. This was not done, however, until so
much concession was made to the Republicans
ospermitted them to have their substitute bill
offered and voted upon. The substitute was
dratted with great care by Senator Edmunds
and Representatives Robeson and Frye. It was
a bill upon' which all the Republicans could
stand, and ought to have received the support
of fair-minded Democrats. But the caucus de-
cree had been entered, and the Ladd hill was to
be passed. Thu Republicans were not disposed
In IMibustor against the passage of the bill, ex-
cept to tin* extent that might be necessary to
have their own substitute offered, ayt the
Democrats, conscious of the fact that they were

BUOHV OF A QUORUM
of their own number necessary to push the
bill, and needed about twenty votes, made a
virtue ot necessity, and permitted the Repub-
llcan proposition tocome lu for a vote. There
was a misunderstanding among the Republican
managers after that, as Cougcr, of Michigan,
wished to have another amendment offered,
whir.ii thuDcinucratsrcfused togrant, and, alter
fruitless filibustering for a couplu of hours, the
Republicans withdrew any further attempts to
amend the bill. The amendment which Con-
ccr wished to offer was to strike out all oftcr
the enacting clause of the Ladd bill, and to
Insert a provision that Set*. 2,003 and 5,5*28
of the Revised Statutes be repealed.
This amendment was the same as that offered
to the Army bill, nml proposed an absolute re-
peal of Urn sections which the Democrats desire
only to amend.

The business of Dm House now until th(a bill
shall have been relume! from the President,
vetoed or approved, trill consist of regular lee*
islatiou. Thu Silver bill duiv pending trill doubt-
less occupy eoton days, nml there Is no expecta-
tion that any appropriation bills trill be touched
for two weeks.

During the filibustering motions that were
made, the benefit of the new rule—passed
through tlm instrumentality of Mr. Williams,
of Wisconsin—was apparent. Very much less
time was consumed In railing the roll.

OBSERVATIONS.
Tilß HEI’UHLICAN ANtIIiOTG FOJt TUB DEMO-

ciutio miaow.
aprciol Plivalch to The Tribune.

Wapiiinutom, D. C., May o. Although the
Republicans could cosily have forced tliu debate
In tlm House on thn Democratic caucus bill,
they contented themselves with a vote upon the
substitute prepared by their own Caucus Com-
mittee, Edmunds, Frye, uml Robeson. This
substitute for which thn Republicans voted
solidly Is believed by them to contain a dcclnra-
Him of principles against the Improper use of
troops Ht the polls which will enable them to
meet the charges which the Democracy may
tnukn in tlm campaign Unit the party, by voting,
against the apparently slmolo bill of
tlm Dcmocmllu caucus, has committed
itself to tlm support of military Interference
with elections, It Is believed Unit the Huoub-
Heart preamble will stand with tlm party
throughout the country, and with all Id any
party who believe tu properly protecting elec-
tions. The Republicans claim that, by a vote
upontheir bill, they luivn committed tho Demo-
crats squarely to forbidding I ho cuiplovracnt of
any part of Urn army uml nary, even though It
should become necessary to uso It to curry out
Urn provisions of tlm Constitution, or to over-
come tlm forcible obstruction to the execution
oi Dio laws made in pursuance of these consti-
tutional provisions.
TIIEItC Id COMStDItHAItI.B DJVPBIIBNCB Of

OPINION
lii recarl to Jhn measure. it received extended
discussion hf (lie Democrat* and Republicans
In Urn House Committee ou the Judiciary, os
well as by Iho same Committee i»t thn Senate.
Some of tlm ablest Republican lawyers regard It
as restricting tlio powers of Hiu (Jeucral Oovern-
ment, and seriously crippling It In Urn execution
of various laws touching elections, wliich lliu
President, under his oath of office, It tworu to
see faithfully executed. On the other hand, some
of tlio best Republican constitutional lawyers
look upon it as nothing more than the ru-eu-
ectimmt of the restrictive laws which ere si*
ready upon (ho statute-books, but even those
who accept this view are united cordially with
the former class m opposition to the measure
upou several grounds: First, all regard it as but
part of thu pending political legislation, the
object of which Is tn break down the guards
about National elections, mid

UKNPKB TUB OOVKHNUBNT rOWKIILKAS
lu supervising uml protecting them; second, all
regard thu attempt to force such important
legislation tbroughumlortbogagof the previous
question as Justifying united opposition from
(he Republicans; and, third, they do not feel
called upon under auy clrcumstancea lu unite as
a party In legislation which, although It may
seem fair upon Us face, bas been devised by the
opposite politics! party solely for the purpose of
adding to Us strength in* coming political cam-
paigns.

As to the Democrats, there Is considerable
more difference of opinion laregard to the ex-
isting bill than prevails among the Republicans.
While there is a general disposition among the
Democrats toclaim that the bill which bas been

framed (a not ft surrender la any sense, the cx-
treino raen nre veryhitter In regard to It,

AND FHKL nUMILIAini)
by the posliion which tin: more modcrnlc men
of the party luvn forced them Into. While the
House Coinmlltt-o accepted the caucus bill
exactly as sent to them, the Senate discovered
ihut they had omitted to save to the President
mid Uonnral (Jovernraontthe right of protecilmfa
tlato against nu Invasion. They supplied this
omission and reported the bill thus amended to
the Senate. This will necessitate the amend*
incut of the Houvj (ill! after it reaches (he
Senate, mid cnnso'iuenlly itmust coma back to
the House forconcnmmce.

In Hie same way the Legislative Appropriation
bill, which tin: Senate caucus had in the first In-
statue dctermioi-d should be passed bv the
Senate as received from the House, has Unally
been reported

IN AN AM(INDUS FORM
toUrn Scnntf, and (Ms sho must uo hack to the
House. Jt is ft noteworthy fact Unit, while the
Senate Democratic caucus decided that the House
Mil, with all its restrictions upon tho power of
tlic General government, should be accepted ns
received from the House, (he Committee
thought It proper tooverrule the action of the
caucus as soon as it was ascertained that tho
House bill interfered with prerogatives of the
Senate,—a small thing, the personal matter of
fixing the salaries of its own employes.

KELLOGG,
ANOTHER nCMOCIUTIO STROKR OP POLtQT.

Special DlrnatcA to The Tribune.
Washington, I).C., Mar o.—Tlic .Senate was

In a porHamentory eotatjgletneiit ou u question
of order thisafternoon, but finally look no tlm
request of 11u* Committee on Privileges and
Elections licit It may be authorized to take
testimony Allowing that Senator Kellogg ol»-
tallied his seat by bribery. Senators Angus
Cameron, Hour. Conklin", und Carpenter one*
cessiTely demonstrated that tlm Senate had al-
ready settled the Kellogg case on in. merits, by
declaring tbat he was entitled to the Beat, und
that lr. was m ntljutliatla. The remarks of Mr.
Conkllng were especially clof|Ueni and able, and
Judge Thurman was not very successful In Ills
attempt to reply. While Mr. Carpenter whs
speaking, Hen Util interrupted him. undbo.hi
raised a district issue with Angus Cameron,
making It rather livejy for u while.
Mr. Saulsbury wanted to bare an hour to-mor-
row afternoon lixed for the rote ou the resolu-
tion, but

WAS NOI^IUCCESSPCL,
although a vot«f*will be reached to-morrow,
that Um Uousn Army Interference bill mav ho
taken ud. Kellogg's friends had assurances
that six Democratic Senators would rote against
the reopening of hl*cu«e; hut Senator Garland
Is to offer an amendment to the resolution de-
claring that this Investigation shall not he re-
garded os a precedent, whichIs to secure forIt
every Democratic vote. This loaves Kellogg
Httlo ground for hope. Senator Cameron, of
Wisconsin, claimed that the case was definitely
settled, and was w itdjudleata. Conkllng in-
sisted tliut the only ground on which the coxa
could bo reopened was the discovery of new
testimony, but Spolford did not claim to have
any new testimony to offer.

Saulsbury Intimated tlmt tho Democrats
wanted to go no

A STILL HUNT FOU NF.W TESTIMONY,

and that that was the Intention of the Investi-
gation.

Senator Conkllng declared that the only pur-
pose of the majority was to clutch Kellogg's
seat, because It might be needed to make up a
Democratic majority after a while, and thatat
no very distant day the majority of one thus
gained might be extremely necessary, it wo*
this motive, Conkllng charged, which lay at the
bottom of the entire case, und unv attempt to
throw dust Into the eyas of the public would be
worse than futile. It was o dishonest motive,
and would Involve dim consequences for its
sponsors In the future. The seat of Kellogg,
ho said, Is required for partisan purposes, and
that is all thci eIs about it.

Senator Matt Carpenter spoke against the
Democratic resolution. He thought the Demo-
crats could not really bo serious In pressing this
resolution to n vote, Jlo thought it u mon-
strous proposition, and nothin*', less than revo-
lutionary, mid, while ha was not frightened nt
the scheme of the Democrats with regard to the
Army bill, ha was disturbed at such u proceed-
ing os was proposed by Urn Kellogg resolution.

TlltS DERATE.
Tafhr trfffrm Awctalta l*rns.

WAStmtnTow, D. C.. Mar o.—in the Senate,
this morning, tin* resolution authorizing the
taking of testimony in relation to the claim of
Mr. SpoiTord to the scat of Senator Kellogg was
considered.

Mr. Hoar offered a substitute, declaring that
tiie Senate had already set tied the case on its
merits, by declaring that Kellogg was untlltled
to the scat. •

Mr. Cameron (Wls.) orpnod that the question
was decided In October. Itin, In favor of Kel-
logg mid against Suofford, and the Senate at.
that, time declared proceedings to he final mul
conclusive*

The Chairman of the Committee (Salisbury)
had never known ofa court taking testimony in
order to ascertain whether a ease was finally
adjudicated.

The morning hour having expired, Mr. Sauls-
bury hoped consideration of the resolution
would bn continued.

Mr. Houston said this being a privileged
question, It took its own course, mu)was pro-
ceeding to read from a former decision of the
Vice-President (as applicable, to the question be-
fore the Senate) when he was

INTinttUlTßl* 111 Mil. CONBI.INU,
who demanded the reading of the fortieth rule,
and added, “We hud butler presurve some show
of system.”

Mr. Houston—l am obliged to the Hetiotor for
wishing to “preserve some show of system.”

The Chair (Withers temporarily presiding)
ruled that Conkllng’s point was not well
taken.
' Mr. Carpenter appeal?*! from the decision.
The debate contlmnui for some time, and was
more than ordinarily animated.

Mr. lltll moved (hat the appeal bo laid ou tho
table.

Mr. CockrlU rose to a point, of order.
Mr. Conkllng—Let's all rise, id (i in ordnr toInquire how many Senators arc recognized, and

bow manynro entitled to Uiu floor!
The Chair—Only the Senator from Georgia.
Mr. Cmikllng—I thought the time wua to bo

divided around.
Mr. Edmunds—May I ask, with great,respecta parliamentary question, what tlm point Ini
Thu motion of Mr. lltll to lay Mr. Carpenter's

appeal on thu table was agreed to,—yeas, :M;
nurs, sl.

Mr. Haulsburv (Dei.)—Now 1hope the discus-
sion willbu resumed.

Mr. Conkliug—l inquire
WII.VT 11X8 ÜBCOMB OVTIIB POINT OP OUDBUt

Tho Chair—Thu Senate has sustained the rul-
ing of the presiding otllcar.

Mr. Cameron then resinned his argument,
citing various contested casus toshow that thuKellogg case had been decided on similar prin-
ciples.

Mr. ConkUtig said nothing could bo more In-
mlmissuhla than the pleas of Spolford to over-
throw a prior adjudication.

Mr. Saulstiury remarked Unit ho didIntend to
express an opinion as to wordier dm present
question was dually adjudicated or not, hut all
thu Commltteu desired was authority to investi-
gate tho uotlro question, so Unit by having thu
testimony besoro ihu Senate 11 would be enabled
to act Intelligently.

Mr.Carpenter* regarding this as an Important
question, uml us mveral Senators wbo desired
to bo heard weru absent, moved that tiro Bcnate
adjourn.

Thu question was decided In the negative by a
parly vole,—yeas, 21; navs, Hi.

Mr. Hoar said dintno Senator ou tiro Demo-
cratic side bad stated the groundson widen they
sustained the pendingresoludon. The principle
to wulch they sought to commit tho Bouato
was, diut whenever a party chanced to make amajority In die Bonnie it was competent to re-
viuw am! reverse a former Judgment of the body
and unseat a Senator. The doctrine would and
should surprlae aud alarm the American-peo-
ple.

Mr. Hill Inquired whether the Senator means
tosay that any one ou the Democratic side bad

evttrndnvgf Q Hint the question bad received %
full const« •lon, The Democrats

NO JIUCH ADMISSION.
Mr. lloDrssid itwas easy tostate a pretext

for anything, mill Iticu proceeded to show thatKellogg's title to hU scat wu stronger thantlmt of nnv other Senator.
Mr. Sttulsbury understood the Senator tostythat u majority here was acting from'partisan

motives, lit* dlil not anv Mmt.lim Senator fromMassachusetts was governed hy psrtlsaii mo*lives, hut ho hud longalnru learned that those
who imotilo wrong motives were likely to bogoverned by them. ■

Mr. Hoar disclaimed baring made such Im-
putation against the majority of Mir Senate, but
repented Mint the principle which Um pending
resolution established was Mint the sestof every
Senator, no matter how solemn and formal
might Im Mm judgmentof Mm Senate ‘upon It,should Im hehrhcrealler at tho willof the party
majority.

Mr. (iartand said he intended to olfer an
amendment to Mm resolution declaring that itwas not tobeeonslrued as determining the ques-
tion of the adjudication of the sent.

Mr. Colliding said Mint when the Senatorfrom Arkansas (Mnrlnnd) rnme to offer anamendment he reminded him of n man suing
another hy summons mid complaint, and If he
could tmt rccovoron a monur account, be might
have him hanged fur murder, uml tfin presentmovement would turnout to he In tiie oaturo
of .111 indictment or prosecuilon, or allegation,
ngalnst the Senator, with a view of unseating»
him. 'i'lns object was to

CLUTCH THC SCAT
of tho Senator* from Louisiana (Kellogg), be-
cause it wasa need for a day not for distant—i
the pivot on widen the Democratic party might!
turn. It would turn out to bn an unfortunate ■
incident If the rntenMun of power in the hands
of the majority In this body should lie made to ‘
depend on the success of this experiment, ilodidnot care who the author and promoter of
this scheme was. he denouncedU as o violation’
of tin* rictus und privileges of members of that
Senate. The case had been tried, mid this judg-l
meut wus lliuil. Mho Senate hod no right to re- 1open or icvhur it. i

Mr. Thurman, ntfcrrlng to ContMlng’s speech, *
remarked that for one to s»y “You are n vil-
lain. n and Mint ho meant no offense. was a con-
tradiction of terms. The Senator charged tlmt \
Mils resolution was an attempt to turn a
Senator out for tiie purpose of preserv*
lug tim party majority In the Senate.'
if he undcistuod Die Senator from New York,
that was ids allegation. II he (Thurman) had
reported the resolution bo should comddcr the
allegation personally offensive to Himself. Uu
knew of no right of Um Senator to Impugn Mia
motive of his fellow Senators, lie might say
tlmt Kellogg wax admitted to his scat to pre-
serve it Republican majority, but he did not say
so now nor when the senator Was admitted. Ho
might say tlmt Mm Senators' decision in Kel-logg's (use was made hy h refusal toInvestigate
uml cutting olf all examination and hearing of
the case in the Senate. He was surprised at Mio
substitute of the Senator from Massachusetts
(Llo.tr), declaring that tiie case was, in 1877,tlnulh decided on Us merits, when, lie repeated,
it wasknown there had been uo investigation
by u committee and nu fucU presented to Justify
such conclusion.

Mr. Thurman argued that
IT WOULD DR MANIFESTLY UNJUST

without sulllclcnl reason to reverse a decision
seating n Senator. The Senate had the right to'
all ihu facts in the case, In order to form on In- \
telllgcnt Judgment, and there was no such <
thing ns an estoppel to prevent an Investiga-
tion from being made. ,

The President pro tern. announced the recep-
tion of the House bill to prevent military in-
terference at elections, and It was read a first
limn. • • -

Mr. Edmunds said tbat, os the measure was
very Important, be must object to the second
reading of the bill to-day, with a view to lt«
reference to a committee.

The bill therefore went over,
Mr. Carpenter obtained the floor, when a mo-

tion was mode toadjourn, which was decided in
the negative by a party vote—veos, S3; nays, 20.

Mr Carpenter (hen commenced his remarks.
Ho said the Committee on Privileges and Elec-tions, when the Ucpubheans were In the majori-
ty here, always accommodated Senators, hut Itwas fair tu presume that, os Uie Democrats now
hud a majority, those times are past. He was
not easily scared. He enjoyed himself In a row
butter than in unv other way. Ho did not be-come frightened during tlm debate when revolu-
tionary doctrines were announced, because hothought be knew enough of the Democratic
party to know that when they played Uicli gnmo
iiml made their boast they settled down quietly;
mid so, run-nllv. they found u veto to bring
them to tlicir haunches, und then retired la
good order, saying they did what they could and
fulled bemuse limy could not help It. [Laugh-
ter.] When he first heard of the proposition to
unseat Kellogg lie

I.AUODRU IT TO BCOJIN.
He could uot believe the Democratic party
would undertake a thing so revolutlonory.uua
so unci|ualed in partisan atrocity. The Senator
from Delaware (Saulsbury) had told them Um6
the Dcmo< rets were in earnest. The action pro-
pos'd was violative of reason. Justice, ami par-
liumciitnry proceedings, mid threatened the seat
of every Republican becauso the Democrats
were in the majority. Their leader (Thurman)
camn to the rescue of the majority and hedged,
as a great man could. Every Senator who
voted tor the resolution committed himself to a
monstrous doctrine, subversive of every legal
principle, destructive of private right, midrevolutionary to on extent never bolure wit-
nessed In tbis country.

Without concluding bis remarks, Mr. Csrpea*
ter gave wnv fur a motion to adjourn.

Adjourned.

INDIAN TERRITORY.
AItIUNUBUENTS TO CHECK THU PIUBDBTBA

THIS.
nxeiat DlfMlcfi to Ths TVffruns.

Washington, D. C., May U.~ Arrangements
to check the emigration scheme for Uie Invasion,
of the lonian Territory have been placed by tlto
Secretary of War, through Gcu, Sneiinoo, la,
the hands of (leu. Sheridan Sheridan’s orders ‘

are Imperative to prevent the emigrants from
crossing thu boundary of Uiu Territory, and to
remove without parley, delay, or argument al|
trespassers upon the sotl of the Indian Terri-‘
lory. Nor It It tho Intention of the (luvsro-
moot to have its authority questioned by any]
forms of law. Ills Instructions mV
to prevent the invasion, and to re-]
move all who may have squatted upon
the territory- Tim only' trouble will bs'
to the emigrants, who must necessarily suffer
hardship In obeying thu law requiring them to
leave the Territory or todesist from their Inten-
tion to cross its Larders. The question of si-,
rests of tlm leaders by militaryolllvors is

NOT VRT DBTitnMINSII.
'Hie law passed liy the last Congress forbids tlio
army being used as u posse comllalus, and it
umy be that the provisions of tho law arc such
as to prevent such authority being exercised*
The authority to exclude traspassere la
unlimited, mid It will be bo enforced*
liy See. 2,117, Revised Statutes, author-'
ity is expressly grunted to the
olllccrsof the InUiuu Department toremove from
the Indian country all persons found therein
contrary to law, and the President is authorized
to direct tho military force to be employed in
such removal. Tho President Is anxious that
Inlormallon hearing upon this matter shall

IIXVB TUB WIUB9T fOOLIOITV,
and tho sooner the Hue of Immigration (s
is diverted from the Indian Territory tho better
U will be for those who have taken their for-
tunes in their hands and are seeking a spot for
a new homo. Secretary Hchurz aaya that tho
Agent In tho Indian Territory Is charged with
advising thu military authorities of every move-
ment of tho emigrants, and,lf tho proclamation
of the I'rosldent dues not couso the settlors to,
leave, the Agent will direct tbs attention©! tho
military to every violation of tho law.

CONSiUBitBU IN (MUINBT.

To thi WttUm Aitixiatitl Pros.
Wasiiinuton, D. C.. May o.—Tho Cabinet at

its meeting to-day was mainly occupied with tho
consideration of the threatened luvoslou of tho
Indian Territory by the Carpenter squatters.
Tho Attorney-General gave a verbal opinion
(hat under the treaties of, IbtW with the Orceke
and Beuiiuolcs, by which Uio lauds were sur-rendered lu conscauenco of the desire of tho
Government "to locate civilised Indians and
freedmeu therein," the lauds were not open to
white settlers. Considerable time was spent la
discussing the authority to use the military tq
prevent the Invasion, under thelegislation of Congress. It was, however, agreed
that the law authorising theBuoerlutcadunt of

TIKWAUC.

TIIWARE.
The Chicago Stamping Co.

MANUTAOTtrnBRS,
10, 33 & 14 IjAKE-ST.

IJBAIUNO WESTERN IzAWYKItS'

NORTHWEST BAR ASSOCIATION.
••AdAsioclttlonof Lawyers, to wbtehmembership^

ARIZONA TER.—Phoenix, Maricopa Comity.
WM. A HANCOCK,

rrc.colt, ra.opalCount,.
ntjsn ft WELLS.

COLORADO—Canon Cltr. "•'SM'gIWiaKT.
Denser. Arapahoe County

WELLS. SMITH A MACON.
Georgetown, Clear Creek county.

. ....THOMAS MITC/IELL.
DAKOTA TER.—Deadwood. LawrencoCountv.

JOHN U. McCUTCHEN.
Yankton, Yankton County.

„ „E. Q. SMITH.
ILLINOIS—AIcdo, Mercer County.

, JJABSETT A WHARTON.
B. Hole 4 Mc!IOLTA.
Canton, FoHoaCounty,

O. J. MAIN.
C. While Count/. JonssoK.

. Crlctoo, Cola.
ci.ic.so, cot com,. BLEEI,ERiiWI, IT(, N.
Dectur. M.COD Cnotr. w. c, JonNs.
Cenov«, Kune county. ,T. If. MATBORK.
nilUborousli, Monlßomery County.

C. W» IJLISS.
Jack,MuiaU6GNfAvMrn.(JcKai.ippincott.
Jerteyvllle. J.-»TC»"“foR0E w. RERDMAN.
Lincoln. Lome conn,,.

4 BT0I:KS,
MnntisU, Citric county. T , GULDE!,.
Uonoomb.

pBKLp B 4 ORIKIt
Montlccllo. nutCounty. 4 nmTOR-
Morru. Grundy County.

j.N. READING.
Uurrtion. trt.Uc.lao county. WJ[ UeCOT>
CnottkA Ilcndcnon
Oregon, Oslo County. B, F. DUTCH CR.
Ottow*. LofialloCounty. G. 8. ELDIIUDQR.
I'axtOD, Ford County.
Pekin, Tazewell County.

A. SAMPLE
A.B. SAWYER.

pMrt * r'»rl* C ™»>V,„TT 01105. 4 ULRICH
Peterfburirb. Jfcuard w McNHELET.
ruuneid, pn.oco«n.,.

Tllos woßTm!lololi-
«u,n.r, A d.,„. Co„n %aQTT 4 RI( ,UARDBON,
Rockford. Wlnnob.no Conor,. Q M RRA 2KE.
SbnojTlllC. Sbolb,

UAUUKi
BprluOcla. S.mr.nro. RiSl,nl[,Ri
eullm. ilcmrl. Conor,. p ORKES|R
B,CAniore. DoK.lb

OARSE3
Turcolo, Bo^'"-C«un.r.8ra ± MACr,IERSO;J-

--w. MAT.ILIVB.
T.od.,lfc P.,.1.0 County p VAR B0RST0!(
LT.UCk., I,oc»0l.C0»ul,.

BTi!AKIJB ARMO9
IfDlANA—Albion. Hobl. Oo»"W. Tnos_ EEE LS.

Crawford,Tllle.
TnAVn

Crown PolnL U»Count,. WOOD 4 „OQD

lOWA—Marshalltown. Marshall County.

Fort Wayne. Allen County.'

KORBUT STRATTON.
Fowler, Benton County.

, „ ...MERRICK A TRAVIS.
Frankfort. Clinton county.

CLAYUAUuU A iIIGINBOTHAM.
Oo.h.n.EHh.nCauu.,, W|LSON4DAVIS,
flunlln.luD. llaMIMU..C.u.g,a .Erll 2
ladl.D.pdUl. W.rlOß Count,, wM WM , ACE
Eootlkad, Nawtoa County.

E. O'UiUES.
eoutbDcnd. 81. Jn.pl.

„DUDAnD ,
11.m1.8t0., Jnp.r »««».

~ w B!iTU|SR-
Tor,.llft.lo, VlB. Count,.

„ c
V.lpir.l.o, Porter Count,. j MSUBIFIEIU.

lOWA-AJ.I, Ml.Cut,. J0U!) B WIUTE
Anatnoia, Jonea County. •

J, 6. STACY,
Boone. BooneCounty.

RITCHEY ft QUERN.
Burlington, DciMolneiCounty.

............HALL A BALDWIN.
Duller Centre, Butler County.

OCONOR M. CRAIO.
cede, R.PMA Unn 0"««»£„onE * JOI, S.
Cberokee, CbecokcnCnot,.^^
Council Dlaffe. Polttwotumlo^nl^^^
Creico, Howard County.

FOREMAN A MARSH.
Crciton, UnionCooiU|j,. olDSojj & ulS[li
Dn.ennort, Scott Count,* cAMPUELL.
Decoreb, Wlnne.blekCount,.

& COOLBV-

Lyons, nice County.

Dclbl. De1.,.,. Count,. , O, WATTSO!I
Deolloo, Crewlord Count,. tajj ok A TABOiI.
DeiMolnc*. Polk County.

u „ BROWN ft DUDLEY,Dubuque, Dubuque County,
URAUAM * CADY.

Elkader. Clarion County* w> A. FnE&ION.Etnanetaburg. F.lo Alio
£m, E|L

Foreat City, W....ba.0 Conn,jr. g
Qlenwood. Mill.
Idd.bfbd.nc, Du.b.n.aCnanJjr. Wi JI()LUAH
JndiapoU, Wamo County.

SERVERS * 6AMSOK,
1...CU,, John...C.i.^ULEr A smsma

0..... A Touy£B_
E.nk* L..C0U..,, FRANK ALLTN.

V“B"'““SMhua BALDWIN.
L'«“’ ‘‘•' ri“"C"“|, lh»BAßT A CAOWELL.

L. M«A Flmo.ua Count,. frank AMOS.

ii restricted to one of high characterIn earh eoantr.**
AS. GRANT. Secretary. Tribune Building, Chicago.

' SEARS 4 LEMERT
Marengo, lowa County.

FKKffAH, HUGHES & HIKE
Montezuma, Powcahlek County.

. ... . ..
LEWIS 4 CLAREMount Pleasant, Henry County.

„ .
a. 4 R. AMBLER.Muscatine, Muscatinecounty.

„ , „ „ BRAHMAN 4JAVKBhcrada, Storey County.
..

'

. nVBK 4 FITCHPATRICE.
hew Hampton, Chickasaw County.
„ , HIRAM SHAVERhewtou, jssocr County.
„ _ _

BAKEEV 4 COOE.
Korthwood, worth County,
„

. L. 8. BCTLEK
OnawaClty, Monona County.
_ ... u .. „

BODEBT LUCAS
Giaee, Mlicbell County.
„

. SHOWN & BISHOPOiccoU, Citric County.
„

. • M. L. TEMPLE.
OBUnlooia, Manuka County.
„

SERVERS & MALCOLMOttumwa, W apelloCounty.
„

, MILLKK&MTNARD,
Itock Rftpldi.Lyon County,

F. A. KEEP,BlouxCliy, Woodbury County.
...

CIIA6U & TATLOR.
Tipton, Cedar County.

JOHN K. KKIMAN.
Toledo, TamaCounty.

STROBLE & EINKE.Vinton, Benton County.
01LCI1UJST & HAINESWaterloo. Black Hank Coumr.QIiOROE ORBWAY.

TVlntenet, Modlioa Couniy.
J, A B. LEONARD.KANSAS—Abilene, Dickinson Ooiiniv.

.... ...
JIOFFMIRK * PIERCE.Atcmion, Atcbuon County.

„ „
EVEREST ik WAGGENER.

Burlingame, Otago County.
„ „ „

.
' WM. THOMSON.

Council Grove. MorrU County.
„„ Jr»llN80N & BERTRAM.Eldorado. Butler Countr.
„ „ LAFAYETTE KNOWLES.Great Bend. Barton County.
_ .

„ . _
WM. 11. DODGE.Independence, Montgomery Countv.

, „

,
„

DANIEL GRASS.
Lawrence, Douglaa County.
.

.
,

SAMUEL A- RIOOS.Leavenworth, Leavenworth County.
11. GRISWOLD.

„
JOHN M. MUSCOTT.Seneca, Ncmcha County.

-
. .u „

j. r. TAYLOR.
Topeka,ShawneeCounty.J'KUK. HYAN * JOHNSON,
TVlcblta, Sedgwick County.

• J. M. lIALDEUSTON,
MICHIGAN—CoId water. DraucU Countr.

bKI'.KLS A WIIIOHT.
Detroit, Warn County.
„ a.. .. .„

TINUALL ATINDAUGrand Rapid#, Kent County.
TURNER 4 SMITH.

Houghton, HoughtonCounty.
,

.
...

THUS. L. CIIADUOURNE
libpcmlng, Marquette County.‘

,
. SWIFT A ©SHORN.Jnckion, Jackion County.

„ , „ , JOHN D. CONKLV.Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo Coumy.
GEO. M. RUCK.

MuihCßon, Mutketton County.
bTKrIIKNSON St McLAUGHLIN.

Laming, Ingham County, IRA K. RANDALL.
MlNNESOTA—Montevideo, Chippewa County.

« RAKER & MILLER.Korthfle d, Rice County.
I'KRKiNs St whiffle

Owatonna. Steele County. J. M. BURLINGAME.Freiton, Fillmore County.
„

.
t „

HENRY R. WELLS.
Saint Taut. Ramiey County.

J. M. OILMAN.
MISSOURI-CbllUcothe, Llvlngilon County.

JUUN N. UOYD.
KantaiCUy, JacktooCounty.W. W. VAN NESS.
Platuburs. Clinton County.

THOS. B. TURNEY.
St. Louie, fit. Loud County.

nUUADUKAP. SLAVRACK A UAKHRSUCII.
MONTANATKIL tort Ueutou. Clmieuu County.

JOHN J. DONNELLY.
VirginiaCity. Hedlion County.J. K. CALLAWAY.

NEBRASKA—AIbion. Boone Comity.
CLARK A CONNELLY.

Beatrice, Cage County. lIALK A McKWKN.
DakolaCßy. Dakota County.

THOMAS L. QIUFPV.Kolia City, Rldiardion County. 1611 AM REAVIS
Geneva. Fillmore County.

U. U. LIKES.
Grand lilsnd, HallCounty,

J. n. WOOLLEY,
Hebron, Thayer County,

OLIVER 11. SCOTT.
Lincoln, Lancaster County
, v IIAKWOOO A AMES

"“C'l '. o.»«c»«r.
M L „AYWAnD.

Douglu. County,
j, lllultsTot,,Plaltimoutb, Cm County.

„ .WHEELER A STONE.Republican city, Harlan County.
... „u „

1% J. DEMPSTER.Sidney. Cheyenne County.
w

'

A. il. STKVENPONTecumieh, Johnson County.
_ . „ S. P. DAVIDSON.York, York County.

OHIO-Cleveland. Cuyahoga County.
®^OTP.

n.n. a « „
FRANK 15. DHLLKNBAUUII.TEXAS—Dallai, Dallaa County.

UTAH TEHUITORY-OsdenCity. wsbl^^cSl"ll^ 0S’,

Salt Lale.Clor,
WIBCOSSIS-Alma, Buffalo Count..

K’ D'l,ooh-

-6.. CoUCoool£°-',' AD Mo3En'
cupp...»cupp... c"i.“.?nc,18B!' ms-
£ao Claire. Kao Cat,. J*JESKINS-

ALKIIEU U. GIBBONtI.
Greet. Il.r- Dto.oCoumr, •

Jancillo, Bock
* nOKWIDDIa

* M,Ka- u“,Co' ,n'lWi6, LEWIS * IULB,.KcUleTllle. Clark Countv. ~j. „4COBIui>
OehtoeH Woo.Baso County w FELKS|t
Racine, Racine County.

OEKRT T. FULLER,
Yirenw T.nt«» Coootr. P .rnooToa.
W*■**"• U,r*"‘“ C°“°,rjOHK A. KELLOGG.WTOMIMOIKaBITOBT-Eroniloo.^Ulnttj^Coiuitj.
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UNI>E»TVEAn.

ffiOTIIK. I
Invite special attention to their

immense stock of

Ladies’ ai Infants’
COTTON

UNDERWEAR,
Made in every style and vari-
ety, of the best materials, and
at greatly reduced prices.

’W’B OFFER:

100 doz, Chemises, good muslin and
neatly mndo 86c

200 doz. Clicmlscs, rows of Embroid-
ered Inserting and Tacts BBc

100 doz.Drawers with XO Tacks and
Hem —.. 48c

100 doz. Drawers, with Inserting and
KnOoof Embroidery 680

800 doz. Walking Skirts, Tucks and
CambricFlounce 480

800 doz. Walking Skirts, with Tanks
and Cambric Flounce, edged with
Embroidery 780

SCO doz, AVnlklng Skirts, with Tacks
andltuUcs of Embroidery 78c

Our Ladies’ and Infants’ Un-
derwear are neat and well
made, and comprise

Bridal Trousseaux,
Full Train Skirts,
Demi Train Skirts,
Walking Skirts,!
Dressing Saques,

Coml) Covers,,
Night Dresses,
Chemises,
Drawers,&c.,&c.

This Department is located
on the second floor, accessible
by Elevator. Ladles will find
great attractions, and prices
LOWER THAN THE COST

OF MATERIAL,
MAIL ORDEES

Will receive prompt and care-
ful attention.

121 & 123 State-st.
NEW PVBIJOATIONa.

THE GOSPEL OF JOY!

THE GOSPEL OF JOT«V„SStested
JJJ*« uf v> Saml-il A!.»!*« &Qd 8. H. BPIOK. ItnriJi-?* a. l!r*° number of new nod very superior“ffftS? lube*. TbBKCDertJ style U very cheerful■Vu3lbvSckS. o**m0** m c“l0“l“ ““buiorauobto

“Glad Tidings of Great Joy,”
J5?m.J?.rd,An<l m?'lc»reof an elevated character.to per»on»of refined (aito.anA

tomivfti?S«L uA ,n lMuru *° Prevalent in many recent
pJ° , oni ha* been carefully avoided.Ae toMsa*d(lrOerM7 hlc,‘ epoclmca coplc * win bo

fceDeeorailonDayMnilctnthe Muileal Record,seta.

SOOBNEWS!
IrriL Vh2^‘ of lr 'entl< - Ro not fall toexaminenmileciion/f 370 honci. In the competitionor »e*

«r*« nntl ability haa been rtU-Rfffl* *l‘o ••Sblnina Hirer" and “ThewotLUe, twoaiandanl boouof great beauty.

WON Sc HEA.LY, Chicago, IU.
OLIVER DITSQN & CO.. Boston.

STEEL PENS*

SPENOERSAN

STEEL PENS»MSLn*f. 1 E° ropew Make. and unrivaled (otDurability, and Evenncaa of Point.
SWA.M guu.L actiowH

lu toJnh^r«y “wbo ra. Baajpiee, including tbs papa*•!rSiJ-2;5-8H5 3-16-18i Ma‘bfm»lUor trial,on receipt of 33 CenU*

,s}i' Blakeman. Taylor Sl Co.140 Oread fttrect. New York.

nrauvAu,

REMOVAL.
MES & ULIMCn

removed to tbolr Now and Spaoloua
*. Store*,os. 174 & 17G East Madlson-stt,Betwein LaSalle-au end Elfih er.

■ t CL.AHKB. J*S, B. TTUII.
8..1 f

°’ lt- ULAKKI! & CO.’S
0 oln Offlca removed from 93 to

hotel beistol
«Ul»t. aud dSd-st., New York,

mapartment*br »4dr«a*inf<U. COUBY, Uuuitr.

' <

prici/3ive cents.
to «•


